
I Society and Clubs 
Service Set Celebrates 
Armistice Day at Parties 

By Betty Murphy 
Armistice Day was fittingly 

celebrated by the Army, the Navy 
and the Air Force at a variety of 
pleasant gatherings last night, j 
Some were small, such as the din- 
ner Maj. Gen. Frank S. Cocheu 
gave for Mrs. Cecil Hogan of 
Summit, N. J., house guest of his 
brother and sister-in-law. Col. 
and Mrs. George W. Cocheu, and 
the cocktail party Brig. Gen. and 
Mrs. Pierpont Morgan Hamilton 
had at their home in Georgetown 
for their week end guest, Mrs. 
George Rowland of Boston. 

Today, incidentally. Col. and 
Mrs. Cocheu will celebrate their 
forty-fifth wedding anniversary 
at a cocktail party for 200 guests 
in the Terrace Room of the Army 
and Navy Club. 

More sizeable festivities yester- 
day included the cocktail party 
Maj. Gen. and Mrs. William H. 
Middleswart gave in the Officers’ 
Club at Fort McNair, and a simi- 
lar party that Brig. Gen. jmd Mrs. 
Gordon R. Young had at their 
home on Hawthorne street. It 
was the first in a series for the 
Youngs and the guest list yas 
limited to just Army friends. 

Family Reunion 
Vice Admiral and Mrs. F. W. 

Rockwell's Armistice Day party 
was a sort of family reunion. 
Their daughter and her husband, 
Comdr. and Mrs. John T. Lowe, 
and three small grandchildren,' 
Rocky, David and Jet, had come 
from Chincoteague, Va., for the 
week end. Their son, Warren T.! 
Rockwell, wh<» is with Aircraft 
Supply in Washington, and his 
wife who live on Rodman street, 
of course were on hand for the 
party. And their daughter, Mrs. 
E. A. Anderson, who with her 
baby girl, Elisabeth Wilmer, is 
staying with Admiral and Mrs. 
Rockwell while Capt. Anderson 
(U. S. M. C.) is on a cruise in the 
Mediterranean, was there, too. 
Then there were at least 40 other 
people. 

Rear Admiral and Mrs. John 
W. Roper were honor guests at 
the dinner Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
W. Wozencraft gave last night in, 
their Connecticut avenue apart-1 
ment. There were 20 guests, all 
Navy friends of the honorees. The 
hostess wore a lovely rose taffeta. 
gown and Mrs. Roper was in wine- 1 

color lace with a corsage of purple 
orchids pinned to the bodice. 

A “desp'idida” or farewell party 
was given yesterday for JJrs. Rob- 
ert Turner Styer by her parents, 
.Capt. and Mrs. W. L. Hoffheins 
of the Navy. The former Mimi 
Hoffheins leaves Monday for San 
Diego to join Ensign Styer, whose 
ship, the U. S. S. McKean, a de- 
stroyer, will put in there following 
eight months in Japanese waters. 

Ensign Styer’s parents are Rear 
Admiral and Mrs. C. W. Styer 
who lived on Macomb street in 
Washington before the admiral’s 
retirement a year ago and who 
now make their home is Los GatosS 
Calif. He and Mimi were mar- 
ried in the Capital in June, 1948. 

Writing Contest 
Awards Monday 

Prizes of the 1949 writing con- 

test of the Professional Writers’ 
Club will be awarded at the meet- 

ing of the group to be held at 7:30 

p m. Monday at the YWCA. 
Award winners are Dorothea 

Sheats, published feature; Mekkin 
S. Perkins, unpublished feature: 
Vivia Bridge, published short 
story; Naomi Talley, unpublished 
short story; Evva Brinker, pub- 
lished and unpublished juvenile 
story; Sara M. Howard, published 
poem, and Eleanor Gibbs, unpub- 
lished poem. 

Speakers at the meeting will be 
Thomas G. Gentel, president of 
the club, who will talk on the 
mechanics of writing and sub- 
mitting manuscripts; Mrs. Helen 
Lawton who will discuss tools 
that help in writing, and Miss 
Bridge who will talk on finding 
plots for short stories. 

MRS. PITMAN. 
—Glogau Photo. 

Miss Kanyuch Wed 
Miss Marie Elizabeth Kanyuch, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Kanyuch, and Mr. John B. Pitman, 
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Pitman, 
were married last evening in the 
Lewis Memorial Methodist Church, 
Dr. Clarence Wise officiating. 

Miss Fenwick Wed 
Miss Rita Agnes Fenwick, daugh- 

ter of Mrs. Robert R. Kl^in, and 
Mr. John Joseph Gough, son of 
Mrs. Francis Gough, and the late 
Mr. Gough, were married recently 
in St. Francis de Sales Church, 
the Rev. Walter Read officiating. 

If Stuff/Nose 
Spoils Sleep 
TD/V/GWfDO TH/S 
Put a few Vicks 
Va-tro-nol Nose | 
Drops In each I 
nostril Va-tro-nol 
works fast right 
where trouble isl 
It relieves stuffi- 
ness—Invites rest- 
ful sleep. Try It 

VICKS 

Mrs. Truman 
Among 600 
At Luncheon 

Mrs. Harry Truman headed a 

j list of more than 600 who at- 

tended the luncheon meeting 
given yesterday at the Shoreham 

Hotel by^ the Woman's Auxiliary 
| of the Episcopal Diocese of Wash- 

ington. 
The luncheon was in honor of 

the Rev. Bryan Green of Birming- 
ham, England, who is in Wash- 
ington to conduct a nine-day mis- 
sion at the Washington Cathedral 
to begin tomorrow. The missioner 
will preach on basic Christianity, 
vital faith and the need of it in 
these times. 

Others seated at the speaker’s 
table were the Rt. Rev. Angus 
Dun, Bishop of Washington, and 
Mrs. Dun; Lady Franks, wife of 
the British Ambassador, and the 
Rev. Harold Band Sedgwick, 
chairman of the Mission Commit- 
tee. 

Before the luncheon, Mr. 
Green spoke at St. Alban’s School 
for Boys, Mount Vernon Semi- 
nary and College for Girls and 
spent some time at Walter Reed 
Hospital with war veterans. Last 
night he addressed the Bethesda 
Council of Churches at St. John's 
Episcopal Church. 

The Ambassador of Greece and 
Mme. DenCramis have sent out 
invitations for a cocktail party on 

Tuesday from 6 to 8 o'clock at the 
Embassy. 

ofowrilhmMwfoiJt 
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Star Valet 
ORIGINATORS Of 30.MINUTI 

DRY CltANING SfRVICf 
1342 NEW YORK AVI.. N. W. 

AM Mi STREET, N. W. 
S« this paper’s Valet Directory, 
first of every month, for • com- 

plete list of our services. 

re-weaving 
TEARS, (URNS, MOTH HOLES 
RE-WOVEN. ALTERATIONS. 

SHIRT REPAIRS. 

MRS. MATTERS. 
—Southall Photo. 

Matters-Clemmer 
In a double-ring ceremony last 

evening in St. Anthony’s Catholic 
Church, Miss Margaret McCandlish 
Clemmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Jennings Clemmer, was 

married to Mr. Harold Paul Mat- 
ters, jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 
ters. The Rev. John J. Dressel 
officiated at the ceremony. 

YW Leaders 
Program' Set 

Leaders of the Young Women s 

Christian Association from 20 

States will be in Washington to- 

morrow to attend the National 
World Fellowship Service at the 

Washington Cathedral at 4 p.m. 
Several activities have been 

planned for the visitors during the 
day. The highlight will be a tea 

to be given by Mrs. Truman at 

Blair House. The First Lady will 
receive presidents and representa- 
tives of the 40 community YWCA’s 
attending and officials of the na- 

tional and local organizations. 
Earlier in the day. Mrs. Forest 

Anderson, president of the YWCA 
of the United States, and Mrs. 
Edward W. Macy. national vice 
president, will receive with Mrs. 
Howard G. Nichols, president of 
the District YWCA and Mrs. Nel- 
son T. Johnson, vice president, at 
a dessert and coffee to be given 
at the YWCA headquarters by 
Mrs. Stevenson Evans, national 
chairman of the World Fellowship 
Week. After the party, the group 
will go to the Cathedral for the 
service. 

Brig. Gen. Mohamed Bey 
Khalifa, Egyptian air attache, will 
speak on “Refugees in Egypt" at 
the YWCA World Fellowship 
meeting to held Thursday. Reser- 
vations may be made before noon 
Wednesday. 

Justices use a private basement 
entrance, to the Supreme Court 
Building. 

< 

Jknri% jSfownj* ijcmpang 
a safe depository for 59 years 

1140 FIFTEENTH ST. N.W. • DI. 4040 

LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 
Security and Allied Van Line service at 

standard rates on file with I. C. C. 
Local moving at current standard rates. 

Overseas moving in Security steel “lift” vans. 

B&P Club to Hear 
Talk by Miss Tally 

Miss Grace G. Tully, secretary 
to the late President Roosevelt, 
will speak on her book, “F. D. R.. 

My Boss,” at the close of a bus- 
iness meeting of the-District Bus- 
iness and Professional Women's 
Club to be held at the YWCA 
Monday night. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Miss Tully also will discuss the 
various aspects of the Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Foundation of which 
she is executive secretary. The 
foundation is devoted to the ad- 
vancement and support of educa- 
tion and research in the field of 
human relations. 

Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming 
will speak on "Highway Safety’ 
at a dinner meeting to be spon- 
sored by the club’s Health and 
Safety Committee at 7 p.m. Thurs- 
day at Wardman Park Hotel 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Russell Robey, 
heads of Southern Seminary and 
Junior College, Buena Vista, Va., 
are in the Capital this week end 
and are staying at the Washington 
Hotel. Yesterday they attended 
the luncheon at the Mayflower 
Hotel given by the National Con- 
ference of Christians and Jews, at 
which President Truman was 

honor guest. 

Alumnae Session 
Mrs. James E. Lancaster 'of 

Silver Spring is in Baltimore at- 

tending the 45th session of the 
Alumnae Council of Goucher Col- 
lege which opened yesterday. Mi's. 
Lancaster is a member of the 
Goucher Club of Washington. 

One of the highlights of the 

i two-day session is the formal 
opening of Van Meter Hall, a 

classroom building, for which the 

alumnae raised $300,000. 

(HR1STMAS (ARD5 
^Brgoogod 

JEny ravers Fine Printers 
1217 G STREET, N.W. 

ANNIVERSARY 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
PICTURES • MIRRORS • FRAMES 

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! 

Classified Ad Rates 
Local Advertiser* 

Three Lines (Minimum) 
1 or 2 times, 35c per line per 

insertion. 
I to 6 times consecutively, 33c 

per line per insertion. 
7 times or longer consecutively 

31c per line per insertion. 
Advertisements under Special 

Notices and Personal, 5c per 
line additional. 

Advertisements of New Auto- 
mobiles, 50c per line, 4-line 
minimum. 

OUT-OF-TOWN RATE 
Four Lines (Minimum) 

Flat rate per line _ 50o 
Out-of-town Rate Is charged i 

on all advertising 35 miles or 
more from Washington. 

OFFICE BOCKS 
Dally. 8 a.m to 8 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
8unday. 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Leava your ads at the Business Office, 
11th and Pennsylvania ave.: at any 
ol the Branch Offices throughout the. city, or 

PBON1 STERLING 5800 
Claims for errors must be made In 

time for correction before second In- 
sertion. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
THE ATLAS AGENCY specialises In 

selecting and placing bookkeepers, 
accountants, office managers. RE. 
6767. 14110 N. Y. ave. n.w. —12 

I WILL NOT BE KESFONSIBLE for 
debts Incurred by any one but my- 
self. HAROLD MARSHALL, 318 
6oth st. n.e. 12» 

OLD FASHIONED round snd square 
dance, all-string orchestra: Friday 
and Saturday. November 11 and 12, 
from 9 'til 1 a.m. Waysons Cor- 
ner, Md.. 2 miles north Upper Marl- 
boro. Md„ Rte. 4. —12 

WANTED, 3 tickets to Army-Navy 
game on November 26; will pay good 
price. Call DU. 0753 evenings. 13* 

WILL PERSONS WHO WITNESSED 
accident at 13th and Riggs st. n.w., 
Nov. 1, please contact child’s moth- 
er at MI. 0319. —13 

AT 2:35 P.M., November 2, 1948. 
the Bryant Air Conditioning Corp. 
Hied with the recorder of deeds a 
certificate of change of name to 
BRYANT GAS EQUIPMENT CORP. 
New address. 82K Evarts at. n.e., 
after Nov. 12. 3949. 

HEREAFTER, I WILL NOT BE re- 
sponsible for debts incurred by any- 
one but myself. STANLEY B. 
PHIPPS. 2202 South 26th st., Arling- 
ton. Va. 12* 

DO YOU HAVE a desire to contract 
residential or commercial property? 
Need an honest, general contractor, 
17 years experience? I have one of 
the finest crews of men In Wash- 
ington, small overhead. Let me 
guarantee you that we are one of 
the best and most reasonable con- 
tractors In D. C. I'm able to fur- 
nish plans at a very reasonable price. 
A & A CONSTRUCTION CO. 
before To a.m. 
DE. 8657 

and after 
Call 

6 p.m., 
—13 

SWEET CIDER AND APPLES 
Black Twig. Stayman, and Delicloug. 

Honey and apple butter. Products 
sold direct from our own orchards. 
PLAINFIELD ORCHARDS, Out Ga. 
ave. to Glenmont. Md.. right 5 ml., 
Rt. 182. at high water tower. W. W. 
MOORE, Sandy Spring, Md., Ashton 
2471. 

Lock Trouble? NA. 6058 
Home and auto locks repaired and 

replaced. Keys fitted to any lock; 
door checks overhauled. 

CENTRAL SAFE* LOCK CO. 
902 EYE ST N.W. 

Rhode Island Pharmacy 
1830 Fir»t Stmt N.W. 

Is a Star Want-Ad 
Branch Agency 

Other Branches conven- 

iently located through- 
the City for the accep- 
tance of Classified Ad- 
vertising. 

When answering advertisements 
addressed to Star bones do SOT 
inclose original references, or 
other materials v>t personal value. 
Copies serve the purpose and 
originals mag get loft. 

_ 

HELP MEN 
ACCOUNTANT — Energetic, experi- 

enced bookkeeper who desires ^nubile accounting experience, to me 
reauiremente, write giving education, 
experience and reference!. Bos 
180-J, Star. —13 

ACCOUNTANT, junior, for long-estab- 
llehed C. P. A.’s offlee. One desir- 
ous of obtaining varied experience. 
Reply, stating age, education, salary 
expected and experience. Bos 
26-H, Star. —18 

ASSISTANT JANITOR for BS-unlt, 
Northwest apartment building; must 
be experienced. Apply resident 
manager, 3061 Idaho ave. n.w.—12 

AUTO BOOT and fender man: must 
be experienced; references reaulred; 
excellent salary and hours. Apply 
MANHATTAN AUTO A RADIO CO„ 
1708 7th st. n.w. —13 

AUTO HEATER and radio Installa- 
tion man; must be experienced; 
references required: excellent salary 
and hours. Apply MANHATTAN 
AUTO A RADIO CO.. 1708 7th St 
n.w. —13 

AUTO MECHANICS, night work; 
permanent position with low estab- 
lished Olds dealer. Weekly salary 
and bon and ponua. vacation a no nonaays 
with pay. Bee Mr. Turner, OLM- 
BTEAD MOTOR CO., 2000 Wilson 
blvd.. Art., Va., OW. 8400. —18 

HELP MEN (Cont.) 
AUTO MECHANICS—Only top qual- 
ity men considered: excellent work- 
in* condition* with beat of equip- 
ment in large, warm, well-llihted 
shop: guaranteed pay schedule. 
Apply In person to WINCHESTER, 
INC., Packard dealer, 1704 Mt. Ver- 
non ave Alexandria. Va. —14 

ATJTO MECHANIC—Do you want top 
pay, 5-day, 40-hr. wk.. paid vaca- 
tion and holidays! Excel, working 
cond. In a brand-new bldg., group 
hospitalisation, etc. If you are 
experienced on Chrysler products, 
see Mr. Punk. SUBURBAN MOTORS, 
825 Pershing dr.. Sliver Spring. Md. 

—13 

AUTO MECHANIC 
experienced in tune-up and electrical 

procedures. Excellent opportunity 
with new car dealer In Alexandria 
Complete Sun analysing equipment. 
Box 432-J. Star. _—13 

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN—We have 
a good offer for a man with sites 
experience that can sell automo- 
biles. Apply In person only to 
GRADY MOTORS. INC.. 7809 Wis. 
ave.. Betbesda. Md. Llncoln-Mereury 
Dealers. —14 

BAKER—Oven man for quantity pro- 
duction In large specialty shop: real 
opportunity for young man. Hour* 
6 a m. to 3 p.m.; salary open. Ap- 
ply 810 Conn. ave. n.w. —14 

BAKER’S HELPER, white, experienced 
on rolls, buns doughnuts: wonderful 
opportunity for veteran with OI 
rights: working hrs., 7 p.m. till 3 
a m. Apply BARKER BAKERY. 1731 
Wilson blvd.. Arlington. Va., Sun- 
day afternoon. GL. 7457. —13 

BOOKKEEPER—To keep set of Bboks 
for small dept, store, complete dbie. 
entry bookkeeping, 6-day week; sal- 
ary open. 8tate references. Box 
283-J. Star. —13 

BOOKKEEPER—An established mem- 
ber house of New York Stock Ex- 
change desires an experienced book- 
keeper; excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancement. Box 114-H. Star. —13 

BOOKKEEPER that can understand 
plain English and can type and 
take care of simple set of books for 
plumbing-heating business: perma- 
nent position for competent person. 
Call CH. 1163 or OX. 1173 for 
aDpolntm»nt. —13 

BRICKLAYERS, white—Report at 
MORNING SIDE LAUNDRY', Stiver 
Spring. Md. Call SH. 6850. —13 

BUTCHER. In large. _ fast-growing 
independent market; 50-ft. self- 
service meat cases; pref. one with 
exper. In chain stores; wonderful 
oppor. to one able to produce; 
salary, $75 per wk. to start. Open 
Sundays. SEVEN CORNERS MAR- 
KET, Palls Church, Va. —3 3 

BUTCHER, all-round man; must be 
sober and reliable: steady Job. Call 
at 301 10th st. s.w. —13 

CARBURETOR REPAIR MAN—Must 
be experienced, with references. Ap- 
ply B. C. ARMATURE CO 221 H 
st. n.e.. AT. 0120. —14 

CANVASSERS WANTED for storm 
windows and sidings: salary and 
commission. Apply CASTLE CON- 
TRACTING CO., 4019 38th »t.. 
Brentwood, Md., mornings 0 a.m. 
to 10 a.m,_ —13_ 

CAR HOPS 
ALEXANDRIA 

Young men btween 18 and 25 living 
In Alexandria who are Interested 
in night work; salary plus tips; 
meals and uniforms furnished. Ap- 
ply manager. ALEXANDRIA HOT 
SHOPPE. 900 Nvrth Washington 
st.. Alexandria. Va. —14 

CAR WASHER, handy around service 
station; fi-day wk. Apply CON- 
NORS. INC.. 2721 Naylor rd. s.e. 

—13 
CAR WASHERS, colored, to work In 
auto laundry on week ends. 3810 
Georgia ave. —12 

CARPENTERS, only 1st class need 
apply. Report to 100 Farrington 
rd.. Westmoreland Hills, or to 3300 
Shepherd st., Chevy Chase Manor. 

CARPENTER, first-class: transporta- 
tion necessary; new and remodeling 
work. Silver Spring area; $2 an 
hour. WHEATON CORP.. Ashton 
5814. —13 

CARPENTERS 
1st-class men. Apply 48th and H 
sts. s.e.. Monday. 7:30 a.m. —13 

CHAUFTEUB and route mam. exper. 
POUR LEAP CLOVER CLEA1 
1144 7th st. n.w. —13 

COOK, experienced handling seafood: 
no Sunday work; 8 hours; $40 week 
to start. Apply Mr. Brooks. HALL’S 
RESTAURANT, 7th and K Its. s.w. 

■ —13 

CREDIT 
MANAGER 

One of Washington's largest men's 
wear stores needs a credit manager. 
Be must be a man who knows his 
business well; a man who is am- 
bitious; a man who wants to get 
ahead. Write giving details as to 
experience and age. Box S48-U 
Star. 

—IS 

DANCING TEACHERS 
Arthur Murray Dance studios need 

young men with personality and am- 
bition to teach ballroom dancing. 
No exper. necessary; complete train- 
ing course given. Unusual opportun- 
ity to advance to position of super- 
visors and executives. College trained 
men between 22-32 given pref. Do 
not phone or write. Personal Inter- 
views only. Apply Miss Ferrell be- 
tween 2 and 6 p.m. 

Arthur Murray Studios 
110(1 Conn. Ave. 

DISPATCHES, experienced in depart- 
ment store delivery work only; must 
have thorough knowledge of Metro- 
politan Washington Area; familiar 
with building materials helpful. 
Call AT. 1400 ter appt. —14 

HELP MEN 
DRAPERY INSTALLATION MAN. for 

one of Washington's largest dept, 
stores: experienced: good hours, 
highest salary. Apply at 3736 loth 
st. n.e. —13 

DRIVERS wanted for Diamond cabs: 
new and used cars avail.: reas. 
rental rates: must have identifica- 
tion card. Diamond lot. 101 M st. 
n.e. See MELVIN HERRIMAN._ 

DRIVERS AND 
INSTALLERS 

For shades and Venetian blinds. 
perlenced. Apply weekdays to 

WASHINGTON 
TENT ft AWNING CO, INC. 

*021 17th St. N.W. DU. (1600 

ELECTRICIANS WANTED: steady 
employment: no trlflers: good pay. 
Apply 431ft 7th st. n.w. GE. 38»4. 

—13 
FLOOR LAYERS. 1st. clast, strip and 

mastic men only: high wages: long 
time job: report ready for work 
7:30 a m. Monday. STANBERN CON- 
STRUCTION CO.. S. Capitol st., 2 
blocks across District line. Experi- 
enced finish carpenters and trim men 
also wanted. —13 

GLAS8MEN (2). steady work, good 
earnincs. also 1 shop man, exper. 
7810 Wls. avc. OL 2022. —15 

Haberdashery Salesman j 
Young man experienced in selling i 
fine duality men's furnishings: full; 
or part time: highest earning pots!- 
billties for aggressive man with fol- 
lowing Apply to Mr. Schoenberg, 
FASHION SHOP, INC., 1300 F st. 
n.w. —13 

LAUNDRY ROUTE SALESMEN, white: 
splendid opportunity, top commis- 
sion, annual vacation, fine working 
conditions, experience unnecessary. 
Q ft S LAUNDRY. Bladensburg. Md 
See Mr. Snowden. No phone calls 
accepted. :—13 

LIQUOR CLERK; experienced pre- 
ferred: colored trade. Local refer- 
ences. Good working conditions and 
pay. Box 204-J. Star. —13 

OFFICE BUILDING 
MANAGER 

For large downtown office building, 
permanent position for qualified 
man. only man with background of 
supervision and operation of office 
buildings or large apartment proj- 
ects will be considered. Give ex- 
perience in detail, age. family, etc. 
Salary $6,000 per year. All replies 
confidential. Box 38-J, Star. —13 

OIL BURNER MECHANIC, exper. In 
new installations and repairs. Call 
WI. 4656. —19 

PAINTER, familiar with applying 
Bondex to brick house. Box 333-J, 
Star. —13 

PAINTERS—Must be good mechanics; 
long lasting job; good pay. Call: 
TA. 4662. I 

PAINTERS, lst-class mechanics only. 
Apply, ready for work, 7:30 a.m., 
KIRKWOOD VILLAGE APTS., 16th 
are. and Ager rd., Mt. Rainier, Md. 
.—13 

Paper hanger, white, nrst 
class. 2323 18th St. N.W. 

PARKING ATTENDANT hours, e 
a.m. to 6 p.m.; (tart $32.40 per wk. 
Apply after 1 p.m.. Monday, 1368 
Park rd. n.w. MI. 9883. —13 

PHARMACIST, registered, for modi 
83,600. per yr. cal clinic; 

5:15 Mon. through Prl., 
mo. vacation, medical cov Sat., 11 

era**. Call 8T. 6924. —13 
PHARMACIST, exper.. part time; 
hours can be arranged: Lincoln 
PARK PHARM. 1301 East Capitol 
st., LI. 3-1104. —13 

pharmacist-capable salesman. 
Permanent, job; salary open. Box 
117-H, Star. —13 

PIN BOTS. experienced. Apply PET- 
WORTH BOWUNO CENTER, 3712 

Ga. ave. n.w. —14 
PLASTERERS, colored; long job; ap- 

ply ready for work. MARLBORO 
GARDENS, Marlboro Pike. Just over 
D. C. line or after 6 p.m. call HI. 
3506. —13 

PLASTERERS wanted to work in 
Arlington; white mechanics only. 
Call Vienna 371-W. —13 

PLCMBER, experienced Jobbing man; 
must have tools, driver's permit. 
Apply Monday morning, HDW. P. 
POWER. 3616 14th st. n.w. —18 

PLUMBER—Experienced In new and 
repair work. Must have own tools. 
Call WI. 4666. —13 

PLUMBERS AND HELPERS wanted, 
experienced. JIM BRINCEFIELD Sc 
CO.. U. 3-0130. —12 

^ PLUMBING ESTIMATOR — Estab- 
lished concern requires capable esti- 
mator for larger type work: good 
opportunity for energetic man. All 
replies confidential. Box 301-J, Star. 

—16 
PORTER — Liquor store experience 
preferred; local references. Good 
pay. Phone TA. 7893. Mon. between 

PRESS^rI &L "experienced, In clean- 
AL B CLEAN- 

PRE88S 

tag plant; good pay. AL’S 
ERS, 3107 Navlor rd. s.e. 

PRESSMAN, offset, on 17x22 Harris; 
wllltag to move Richmond, Va.; won- 
derful opportunity for right man. 
Write full details, past experience 
and present employment. Box 300-J. 

man' on 

5SST- ----- 

RADIO REPAIR MAN—Fast, aggres- 
sive, with ear. Operate small equip. 
So* *i2)f’HI>C8t>1WMt' 8h*re proflH; —12 

Radio Service Men 

Experienced on AM, PM and record 
changers. 20% discount on all pur- 
chases. vacation with pay, group 
hospitalisation. Must havs ear. 

We Pay Top Salaries 
And Car Allowance 

LACY’S, INC. 
_Half and Que B.W. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 

-12 
Our 

business is growing, our men are 
making money, ana __we can use two 

more experienced aaleamen. Don t 
apply uuasi your previous sales ree- 

VS&WS*WLit:£"MB’. 

HELP MEN 
SALESMAN, for business property 

dept.; one with experience preferred 
BOSS * PHELPS, INC., 1417 K it. 
n.w. —14 

SALESMAN—Ambitious and energetic 
for radio and television department 
of large downtown store: oppor- 
tunity for compensation and ad- 
vancement excellent for qualified 
man. Apply LUBAR, INC., 1300 G 
st. n.w. —13 

SALESMAN—Leading national build- 
ing materials manufacturer requires 
sales trainee; college grad., under 
36: good salary; excellent future. 
Write details of background and ex- 
perience to Box 115-H. Star. —13 

SALESMAN 
A large Conn. ave. electrical appli- 

ance store has an opening lor an 
aggressive man who wants to estab- 
lish himself in a secure position 
with unlimited financial possibili- 
ties; must be married. 25-45 years 
old. preferably with children. Al- 
though most of selling Is Inside, 
ear necessary. Apply to MR. 
8HACKELTON. OR. 7300. —17 

SALESMAN-COLLECTOR, for indus- 
trial insurance route, auto neces- 
sary. Apply 503 Victor Bldg 724 
Pth st. n.w._ —15 

Salesman-Solicitors 
Bell the best-known line of weather- 

strips, combination windows and 
rockwool insulation. Direct factory j branch. Complete training and! 
helped by experienced trainer, 
Work for us and we work with you. 
Call for appt.. MR. BURNSIDE. 
TR. 7636. —14 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE — A! 
large automobile manufacturer needs 
man. experienced In automobile 
service operations and mechanics, j 
for traveling lob; company car fur- j nished; good salary and splendid 
opportunity for advancement. Write 
Box 61-K. Star, giving details of 
experience and personal qualifica- 
tions. —14 

SERVICE STATION, expert lubrication 
man; must be reliable and Industri- 
ous; good salary, plus comm, and 
vacation. Only exper. man with refs, 
need apply. See Mr. Barrow. Mgr.. 
SONOCO SERVICE 6TA., Wis. ave. 
and River rd. —14 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, 
white; must be experienced and fast. 
JOHNSON SUNOCO. 1803 R. I. ave. 
n.e. —13 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS, 
car washers and polishers; must be 
experienced: for progressive Chrys- 
ler dealer, 24-hr. station: good pay 
and advancement for right men 
who can qualify; must be able to 
be bonded. Apply MR. WATSON, 
manager. 2101 Georgia ave. n.w., 
between 8 and 4. —13 

SHOEMAKERS. (2), good working 
conditions; good pay. 822 17th st. 
n.w._ —14 

SOLICITORS 
For circulation deportment of news- 
paper; good opportunity, small sal- 
ary plus commission: must be neat 
appearing and physically fit. Apply 
personnel office. Rm. 506 Star Bldg. 
THE EVENING STAR 

H01 Pa. Ave. N.W. 
STOM MANAGER, experienced in 
store management and operation; 
capable of doing substantial volume 
In men's furnishings and hats. 
Write Box 190-J, Star, giving, age, 
experience, ref., etc. —13 

TAILOR—Full or part time. Apply Mr. BUI Kola, LONG'S. 731 7th 
at. n.w. —13 

TAILOR-FITTER, men's, must be ex- 
perienced; position permanent. LIV- 
INGSTON'S, 006 7th at. n.w. —13 

TELEVISION SERVICEMEN. with 
car; excellent opportunity, excel- 
lent pay. Apply 1911 Nichols ave. 
or call -AT. 7000. 

TILE SETTERS, experienced, reliable. 
RA. 303R or TA. 2600. "■—17 

TREE EXPERTS, experienced; per- 
manent employment. Call DE. 1471 
evenings and Sunday. —13 

UPHOLSTERER wanted. ARNOLD 
W. HURT. 7343 Wls. ave., Bethes- 
da. Md. —13 

WHOLESALE GROCERY shipping 
clerk. Excellent chance for right 
man; must have wholesale grocery 
experience. Box 166-J, Star. —13 

BOV. white. 18 or 19 yrs. old, with 
some mecb. ability; clean inside 
work; perm, position: $31 start, 
advancement. In reply give height, 
weight, age and phone No. Box 
362-H. Star. —13 

MAN, between 80 and 40 years of age. 
for property management depart- 
ment of large real estate firm; must 
be exeprienced in handling apart- 
ment buildings and have car; good 
opportunity for the right man. For 
interview, call MR. FISHER, ST. 
3300. between 9 and 10 a.m. and 
4 and fi p.m. —13 

MAN, white, 46-55, single, sober, for 
small store; pleasant surtoundings, 
nermanent inh. rnnm. kit. permanent job, room, kit. and $25 
per week. 6510 Georgia ave. —13 

MEN—Landscape work, steady work, 
good pay. OL. 9070. —13 

MEN—Openings for 3 honest, reliable 
men In established territories; no 
experience necessary; an experienced 
man will train you; excellent earn- 
ings. Apply FULLER BRUSH CO., 
979 National Press Bldg., 14th and 
F sts. n.w., or call DI. 4477 or DI. 
3498. —18 

YOUNG MAN, living at home, for 
bluing, general office work. Must be 
rapid typist, at least 1 year’s con- 
tinuous experience with last em- 
ployer. No others need apply. Posi- 
tion with parts and accessories di- 
vision factory branch. THE STUDE- 
BAKER CORP. Telephone for inter- 
view. AT. 4617. —13 

YOUNG MAN, personable, sales abil- 
ity, familiar with Inventory records, 
high school graduate preferred. Ap- 
ply Mr. Kola, LONG’S. 731 7th 
st. n.w. —12 

YOUNG MAN for permanent position 
In parts department of nationally 
known motor truck branch; excel- 
lent opportunity; must be high 
school graduate, have legible hand- 
writing. Box 350-J, Star. —12 

YOUNG MAN—Metropolitan auto 
dealer desires young man over 22 to 
learn automobile service business. 
Duties are: cashier, make up job 
tickets, answer telephone, assistant 
to service manager; must have high 
school educ., able to drive, neat ap- 
pearance and good personality. Only 
those willing to learn and work need 
apply. Salary open. Holidays with 

gay and all privileges extended. Jk>x 

HELP MEN 
YOUNG MAN wanted for fountain 

and delivery, daywork only; ton 
aalary, 8H .7600._—13 

YOUNG MAN 
WITH ACCOUNTING 
BACKGROUND AND 
TYPING ABILITY TO 
WORK WITH RAPIDLY 
EXPANDING FINANCE 
CO. EXCELLENT OP- 
PORTUNITY FOR RAP- 
I D ADVANCEMENT. 
AN INTERESTING PO- 
SITION FOR THE 
RIGHT MAN. ^ 

SEE MR. DAVE 
AUTO MONEY CO. 
1001 13th ST. N.W. 

___—14 
RECENT LAW SCHOOL GRADUATE 

or advance atudent; opening In 
Iqcal claim department of nation- 
wide Insurance co.; full-time posi- 
tion; previous experience not nec- 
essary. This is an excellent oppor- 
tunity for a ypung man Interested 
in a career In the Insurance held, 
with possibility of rapid advance- 
ment to supervisory position. Give 
full details in first letter. Box 
385-J. Star. —13 

NATIONAL COMPANY has openina 
for young man with drafting exper. 
or building construction knowledge; 
car essential: salary; fine opportu- 
nity for permanent connection. Box 
332-J. Star. —14 

WANTED bv building materials com- 
pany. young man, experienced book- 
keeper. to- assist manager 28 miles 
from Washington; excellent chance 
for advancement. Box 242-K. Star. 

--14 
SEWING MACHINE—Inside service- 

man; must be experienced on family 
machines. Permanent position with 
advancement. Apply Sewing Machine 
Dept., 4th fl„ S. KANN'B SONS CO. 

Local estab. wholesaler has 
opening for young man In office; 
perm., advancement, vacation, group 
Insur., etc.; starting salary, $38 
wkly.; 6Va-day wk. Reply fully, 
In own handwriting, giving exper. 
Box 244-J. Star. —13 

I’D LIKE TO INTERVIEW ten men 
who need to make $60 a wk. In 
spare time; car needed. Phone Ord- 
way 2143 between 9 and 6 for ap- 
pointment. 

A LARGE LITE INSURANCE company 
Is considering a salesman with no 
Insurance experience, but interested 
in becoming connected in a well- 
paying, future career in the life In- 
surance business. Steady Income 
for service of present policy holders, 
plus commission on new business, 
not collecting or accounting. We 
train and pay you while in school. 
At least high school graduate, good 
health, must have auto. Prefer 
married men between 28 and 35, 
natives of Washington and vicinity. 
Phone EX. 0108 for appointment. 

HIGH CLASS ACCOUNTANT 
Exptr. In construction of large pvt. 

ana government contracts. Give 
resume In detail with salary desired. 
Box 114-J. Star.—12 

Career Opportunity 
Leading national casualty and Are 

Insurance co. Is adding a salaried 
representative In Washington; clean 
cut young man, aee 23 to 30, mar- 
ried or single, sales aptitude with a 
college education or Its equivalent. 
Men selected will be thoroughly 
educated In casualty and Are In- 
surance and completely trained In 

method. Full salary paid our selling_ __ 

from start plus Incentive plan, un- 
limited opportunities for advance 
ment! Inquiries held absolutely con- 
Adentlal, call DO. 5100, Ext. 4, —14 

EXPERIENCED 
OFFICE ENGINEER 

For general contractor. Must have 
outside exper. Give complete data 
and salary desired. Box 404-H. Btar. 

FIVE SALESMEN 
Needed now for expanding PACKARD 

automobile dealership with extra- 
ordinary sale plan which guaran- 
tees buyer 2 years of worry-free, 
trouble-free, top-quality transp. 
Men (or women) need not be “ex- 
perienced” automobile salesmen to 
qualify, but should have clean rec- 
ord of dependability, Industry and 
adaptability. Maybe there's a re- 
tiring Army colonel or Navy captain 
who could work Into our needs to 
our mutual proAt and enjoyment; 
or a young man or young women, 
not completely satisAed with their 
rate of advancement In the In- 
surance. real estate or some other 
specialty selling Aeld. Tell us 
enough about yourself In a chatty 
letter to permit us to judge your 
Interests, associations, personality 
and capacity, and give us a phone 
number where you can be reached 
(day or evening) for a personal 
phone interview. Box 64-J-Star. 

13 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN 
COUPLE, country home, in Loudoun 

County, near Leesburg. Va.. about 
Dec. 1st. Man for general up keep 
about house and garden, must be 

ghysically At, able* to milk cow and 
ave driving license. Wife to cook 

and assist In general housework; 
family 2. Attractive separate cot- 

•tage, all modem conveniences. 
Must be reliable, sober and have 
references. Apply J. H. MAGRUDER, 
P. O.. Hamilton, Va., phone Hamil- 
ton 2614. —13 

MEN OR WOMEN—Earn up to *20 
per day, full or part time selling 
large Xmas Items. No waiting for 
commission, no deliveries. Ideal for 
Govt clerks. SH. 1011. —18 

SODA CLERKS, white, hours 2-5 and! 
6-11 p.m., Eats. 10-5 p.m., Bun. 2-11 
p.m.; 1 day oS, #36. Box 434-J. Btar. 

WANTED. WHITS COUPLE to”work 
on poultry farm. #100 mo., living 
quarters; garden. DC. 

SALESMEN 
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN—2 active 

talesmen, men or women; must have 
car. knowledge of value of real 
estate; desk and phone at Tout dis- 
posal. Call for appt.. HENRY V. 
WILLOUGHBY, 809 Mast. ave. n.e.. 
AT. 7043. 

TWO ALERT YOUNG MEN who have 
had telling exper. are needed at 
once. Salary and commission. 
Apply Mr. Schaff. AMERICAN 
TRAILER CO.. INC.. 40.30 Wi*. avt. 
n.w., mornings only; evenings by 
appointment. —13 

APPLIANCE SALESMAN, neat intelli- 
gent: young man to sell kitchens, 
GE. Hotpolnt and Westlnghouse ap- 
pliances; car turn. Apply In per- 
son, JOHN G. WEBSTER, 627 P 
st. n.w. —16 

FULL-TIME—An opportunity to make 
money with an old established firm. 
If you have a car and are willing 
to work. WILL ROGERS, 3846 34th 
st.. Mt. Rainier, Md., WA. 8262. 

—13 
MANUFACTURER of nationally known 
brand of fine cigars desires the 
services of an experienced salesman 
for local and surrounding territory. 
Car furnished. Applications confi- 
dential. Box 219-K, Star. 13* 

LINOLEUM SALESMAN, fully experi- 
enced in hard-surface floor cover- 
ings. Salary and commission. Car 
desired, with expenses paid. Apply 
QUAKER CITY LIINOLEUM CO., 
60!) F st n.w. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for the 
right men I The only company of 
Its kind in the Washington area! 
Old established factory selling an 
exclusive product, made on the 
premises, direct to home owners. 
If you can qualify, minimum earn- 
ings are $150 per week! A car will 
be helpful, but Is not necessary. 
Call MR. OLIVER at Otis 80IS 
mornings between 9 and 12. 

DEALER, state OF MD.—Get Into 
this uncrowded profitable Reid at 
once. Amazing labor-saving device 
that Is selling to B out of 10 
farmers on first demonstration. A 
tremendous market waiting. Nothing 
in the entire field like it. Must carry 
small stock. See International Steel 
Co.'s distributor. C. KELLY. EX. 
5043. Mond.. Nor. 14. 10 a m. to 9 
p.m.; Tues„ 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. —14 
OUTSTANDNG SALESMAN ONLY 

Unique automotive proposition already 
proven. Excellent salary and ex- 
penses during training. Earnings 
$10,000 to $20,000 yer year. UE. 
1717, MR. CARR, after 9 am., Mon. 

—13 

FOOD SALESMAN 
Good opportunity for experienced 
food salesman In Washington area 
by established manufacturer: must 
be acquainted with both Independent 
and chain stores. Apply In own 
handwriting: give full details of ex- 
perience. etc.; phone number. Box 
202-K. Star._ _13* 

AGENTS 
FREE SAMPLES—Big profits show- 

ing amazing Glow-In-The-Oark 
specialties; house numbers, pic- 
tures, plastic novelties, religious 
and nursery objects, etc. Large 
manufacturer. MADISON MILLS. 
303 Fourth ave.. New York, N. Y. 

HELP WOMEN 
BEAUTY OPERATOR—Perm. po«. for 

expert all-round operator. BROAD- 
MOOR BEAUTY SALON, SM. 2113. 

—17 
BOOKKEEPER—TO keep set of book! 
for smal) dept, store, complete dble. 
entry bookkeeper 6-day week; 
salary open; state references. Box 
283-J. Star. —13 

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced for con- 
struction Arm; able to read plans 
and type. Call KM. 3973 between 4 
and 7 Saturday; 11 and 2 Sunday. 

—13 
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT—Abil- 
ity to tyne and accuracy with figures 
essential. Apply Mrs. Strauss, MA- 
ZOR MASTERPIECES, 911 7th at. 

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE operator, 
for Burroughs machine: experience 
preferable but not essential; salary 
depending upon experience; starting 
at $1,800 for trainee: five-day week, 
pleasant working conditions: hos- 
pitalisation and retirement benefits. 
SECURITY SAVINGS & COMMER- 
CIAL BANK. 9th and G streets^n.w. 

CAFETERIA 
!R SUPERVISOR 

Mutt have exper. in cafeteria counter 
and restaurant work; early shift; 
no night or Sun. work; state age, 
recent exper., salary expected and 
list of work references. Box 362-J, 
Star. _—14 

CASHIER, experienced on NCR; not 
over 30 yrs. of age; good salary, 
permanent position. No phone calls. 
SURPLUS SALES CO., 425 10th at. 
n.w. —13 

CASHIER with drug experience. Ap- 
ply In person, CHASTLETON PHAR- 
MACY, 16th and R sts. n.w. —18 

CHIEF DIETICIAN; member A. D. A.. 
122-bed general hospital, near New 
York City; pleasant apartment; lib- 
eral personnel policies. Apply di- 
rector, MORRISTOWN MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, Morristown, New Jersey. 

—18 
CUERK. payroll and cost: accurate 
with figures and detail work; 5-day 
wk„ 9-6; starting salary, $40 wk. 
HAYNES LITHOGRAPH CO., 1140 
East-West bwy.. Silver Spring, Md.. 
Slleo 8000. —13 

CLEBK, white only, to manage laun- 
dry and dry-cleaning store; experi- 
ence necessary: good salary to start. 
Apply GREY STONE LAUNDRY. 2216 
8th st. n.w., AD. 9062. —12 

CLERKS (3), white; aged 30-45; lor 
file, phone and. record work; must 
not smoke or have children below 
school age, and must be natives of 
Washington or nearby: state by 
whom employed for past 5 yrs.: 
perm, position; 5Vi-day wk.; good 
salary. Apply In own handwriting. 
Box 181-£ Star. —14 

clerk-typist. 1102 National Press 
bldg. NA. 9440. 

CLERK-TYPIST. 18 to 30; mutt be 
a rapid typist and also have knowl- 
edge of medleal terms; meals while 
on duty, sick leave and other bene- 

fit^Agply^ HOOVER, ^ter- 

HELP WOMEN (Cont.) 
CLERK-SECRETARY — General *11- 

’round offlce worker *> part of imall 
office staff. Good par and working 
conditions. For app’t. call RE. 6836. 

-13 
COMPANION for colored lady, non- 
lnvalld, flee days a week, hours 9 
to 6 p.m. MI. 8268, after 6 r.m. 

13* 
COMPANION — Middle-aged lady, 
white, companion to elderly lady, 
8 to 6 dally, except Sat. and Bun.: 
lunchea and aalary; no housework 
Involved. Box 288-H. Star. —13 

COUNTER GIRL, part-time day work, 
hours 10 to 2; white. 8TILLWAY 
GRILL, 200* Nichols ave. a.e. —14 

DANCING TEACHERS 
Arthur Murray Dance Studios need 

young women with personality and 
ambition to teach ballroom dancing, 
no exper. necessary, complete train- 
ing courts given. Unusual oppor- 
tunity to advance to position of 
supervisors and exeeutlvea. College- 
trained women between 22-32 given 
preference. Do not shone or write. 
Personal Interviews only. Apply 
Miss Ferrell, between 2 and 6 p.m. 
Arthur Murray Studios 

1106 Conn. Ave. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT and secretary, 

young woman who desires a perma- 
nent position, and has ability to 
work: conveniently loe. n.w. offlce. 
Please state age. experience and ref. 
Box 188-J, Star. —13 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, high-school 
grad. Experience desirable. De- 
pendability. pleasantness and Inter- 
est neces. Medical Bldg, office: 6- 
dayweek. Box 284-J. Star. —13 

FASHION MODELS—Would you like 
to model for experience? See Mrs. 
Dempsey at WYNN’S DRESS SHOP, 
corner Glebe rd. and Lee hwy., 
Arlington, Va. —13 

FOUNTAIN GIRL, neat, pleasant, 
honest, experienced. CROWN DRUG 
STORE. 2201 4th at. n.e.. near R. I. 
ave,_ —12 

_ 
QRAFHOTYPE OPERATOR 

Full or part time, piecework or hourly. 
Must be exper. ADDRE6S-A-PRINT 
CO., phone EX. 0330. —13 

MANICURIST. 835 guar, and comm.; 
Vi day Sat.: Investment Building. 
1010 18th st. n.w. EX. 9285. —10 

MILLINERY SALESLADIES for better 
hats: excellent salary, steady posi- 
tion. Apply at once. 1018 Conn, 
ave. —13 

PHOTO LAB. ASSISTANT, white, 21- 
30. for color processing lab.: oppor. 
to learn; typing required; start 
*1,500. GE. 3768. —18 

REGISTERED NURSE8 NEEDED— 
One operating room assistant and 
two general-duty staff nurses. LOU- 
DOUN COUNTY HOSPITAL, INC., 
Leesburg. Virginia, Maud G. Acton. 
reg. nurse, supt. of nurses. —13 

SALESLADY, must have ability in 
our Held of merchandising, but will 
be trained thoroughly; pleasant 
working conditions, plus hospital 
and retirement benefit plans. Ap- 
ply and ask for Mr. Bryan. Mon. 
10-1. SINGER SEWING CENTER. 
1340 O at. n.w.—18 

SALESLADIES 
Experienced, for curtain and drapery 
dept.: rood salary and commission, 
excellent working conditions: 6 or 
A day week, optional. Apply in per- 
son. WALRB DECORATORS, 1219 
O st. n.w._ —13 

“SALESWOMAN" 
With some knowledge of sewing. 40- 

hour wk. Must he pleasant, neat 
appearing and interested in perma- 
nent employment. Apply in person 
to Mr. Beers, Mon., Tues. or Wed. 
between 11 a.m and 3 p.m SINGER 
SEWING CENTER. 2838 Wilson 
bird., Arlington. —13 

SEAMSTRESS—Steady work, good 
hours. Apply all day, S and K 
CLEANERS. 443 7th St. s.w. —12 

8EAM8TRE8S. exper. in fine custom 
made, must do fine handwork: full 
or part time. J8H. S379. —13 

SEAMSTRESSES, white or colored. 
experienced, for work on ladies' fine 
dresses. DI. 0987. —12 

SEAMSTRESSES, experienced on 

draperies, slipcovers; good salary. 
Apply at MODERN UPHOLSTERERS, 
3738 10th st. n.e. —13 

SEAMSTRESS AND TAILORESS—We 
have an opening in our alteration 
department for a seamstress who is 
experienced on men's clothing; must 
be neat in appearance and do neat 
work. This is a permanent position 
in a modern alteration department, 
good equipment and lighting: all new 
work Apply in person. THE SUIT 
SHOP. 208 Penna. ave. s.e. —>3 

SECRETARY, to work in 3-glrl office 
of national organization; pleasant 
surroundings; centrally located: ex- 
cellent future. Write, stating ate 
and experience. Box 194-J. Star. 

—13 
SECRETARY—Young lady for gen- 
eral and stenographic position: AVk- 
day week; good working conditions 
and salary. DU. 2281. —14 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, legal, 
for 1-man office, must be speedy and 
top Hite, age 27-35: uptown loca- 
tion: established large volume prac- 
tice; varied and interesting work: 
5Vk-day wk.; *57.50 to start. Write 
_ W. Star.' Box 411- —14 

SODA.FOUNTAIN GIRL, rieat, gleas^ ant. honest, exper. CROWN- 
STORE, 2201 4th st. n.e., nr. R. L 
ave. —13 

STATISTICAL CLERK 
21-35 yrs. to prepare financial re- 
ports; must type AO words per min- 
ute with accuracy; permanent posi- 
tion with many employment benefits. 
Apply in person. 810 Conn. ye. n.w. 

STENOGRAPHER, small trade asgo-i 
elation office; 5-day week. Call in 
person Mon., 1112 Barr Bldg. 910 
17th st. n.w.—13 

OTENOGRAPHRR 
Experienced, for office work in sales 

dept, of major oil company. Call 
MOB DICKINSON. TA. 8500 tor 
appt._ —14 

TAILOR, full or part time. Apply 
Mr. Bill Kola, LONO’S, 731 7th st. 

I%TOR, white, with knowledge of 
Latin and Knsllgh, to assist high 

\ • wk. school student. 1 or 2 eves. 

~ln4?4S*' C*pKoJ: nnut *!_£$**• 
rrmi ..,artrT-PerW’t «*W«SS 
cLorano do.. roa 7th st^n.w. 

HELP WOMEN 
TYPIST iwhite), under 30; must be 

rapid and accurate on IBM electro-; 
matlc typewriter; 40-hr. week. Lo- 
cated W. Va. ave. n.e. Phone MR. 
TURNER. FR. 8:140. —12 I 

TYPIST lor statistical typln* In ae-1 
conn tine office; part time only. | 
Phone DI. 6786. —13 

TYPIST betw. ages 18 and 35; per- 
manent poaitlon. 5-day wk.; pleas- 
ant working conditions. Must be! 
rapid typist. Good chance lor ad- 
vancement. Apply INDEMNITY IN- 
SURANCE CO OP NORTH AMER- 
ICA. 620 Woodward Bldg., 15th and. 
H sts. n.w. —14 

TYPIST-CLERK. alert. Intelligent 
young woman for clerical work; 
must be good typist; permanent po- 
sition; S'/a-day week, attractive pay. 
Please call DE. 1972 for appoint- 
ment. THE TREW MOTOR CO —14 

TYPIST-CLERK—Permanent; small, 
congenial office; liberal vacation; 5- 
day week, varied duties; SI.920 an- 
nually. Give age. experience, tele- 
phone number. Box 411-H. pj^ar. 

WAITRESS—White, experienced. 7 to 
3. *18 wk., no Sun. work. Apply 
ANACOSTIA LUNCH. 1203 Good 
Hope rd. s.e. TR. 9153. —14 

LADY, white, age between 40-55, to 
work in shop run by Catholic 
women’s organization: 5-day week; 
past selling exper. and some knowl- 
edge of bookkeeping preferred. 
Please write Box 115-J, 8tar, stat- 
ing Qualifications and references. 

WOMAN, white. 40-60. care year and 
a half child: no housework; *100 
mo., rm. and board: refs, and med- 
ical report necessary. Call »ves„ 
Marlboro 3447. —13 

YOUNG LADY, as cashier. Write 
Box 415-J. .Star. giving experience 
and previous employment. —13 

YOUNG LADY for retail store. Write 
Box 414-J, Star, giving experience 
and previous employment. —13 

YOUNG WOMAN, experienced in 
general office work; references; good 
steady position, good pay. Box 
139-J. Star. —13 

SETTLED WOMAN, live in. practical 
nurs. exper.. for paraletic man: refs, 
ex-’'. Box 363-H, Star. —13 

MIDDLE aged or settled colored wo- 
man. to care for children: live in; 
substantial nay. Call OW. 6696. —12 

WHITE NURSEMAID, preferably with 
some training as a nurse, to live in 
and care for 3-year-old child; ref- 
erences required. State salary and 
time off desired. Box 228-K, S^ar. 

WHITE WOMAN—Interested in a 
home more so than high salary; care 
for boys 9 and 3; pvt. rm.; 5-day 
wk. Call OL. 2298._—13 

HELP DOMESTIC 
COOK, white, g.ti.w.: must be experi- 

enced. willing worker and have good 
disposition; free to spend winter in; 
Florida: 3 adults in family; n.w. 
suburbs; llve-tn. Give age. qualifica- 
tions. references and salary expected 
in renly. Box 353-J, star. —13 

COOK—O.H.W. 
experienced cook and rood cleaner; 

bet. 30 and 40 yrs. old; local refs.; 
B'.i-day. $25 wk.: 2 adults. EM. 
3672. _—13 

COOK AND G.H.W.. adults; hrs., 
11:30 to 7:30; 5 days a wk.; salary, 
$26; refs, and health card required. 
Oft* 8964 * 

COOK AND G.H.W.—Live in; must 
be experienced cook and good clean- 
er. State experience and refs.; excel. 
Job for right person; $30. Box 
430-J. Star. —13 

COOK AND G.H.W. for small family: 
live in; fond of children, experienced 
and references. EM. 1131. —12 

G.H.W., laundry, cooking: settled 
white woman; fond of well-trained 
children and family atmosphere; 
live in. HO. 115$. —13 

G.H.W.—Willing to take woman with 
child: care of 3 school-age children 
lor working mother. Call HI. 5730 
any time. —13 

GHW AND LAUNDRY, knowledge of 
cooking, must be willing to stay in 
2 nights a wk.. $20 wk. plus car- 
fare. Apply 3300 14th st. n.w. —12 

HOUSEKEEPER, white, middle aged: 
good plain cooking; city refs.: live 
in. Box 386-1. Star. —13 

HOUSEKEEPER — Live in. experi- 
enced. 4 children. 2 school age; no 
laundry, good cleaner and ironer. 
some cooking City references re- 
quired. Start at $25. MI. 8970.—12 

MAID, experienced, apply ALBAN 
TOWERS, 3700 Mass. ave. n.w. 

—12 
WOMAN, white, middle-age. live in 

Md., g.h.w. and cook 1 meal day; 
prepare 2 children for school. 417 
D st. n.e. between 5 and 6 p.m.; 
$25 week. U. 3-0241. —12 

DO YOU NEED A HOME? Room, 
pvt. bath and board in exch. for 
l.h.k. and care of child. Also sal- 
ary, $15 wk. 1638 Myrtle st. n.w., 
TV. 4330. —13 

YOUNG WHITE WOMAN to live in 
and care for small child of school 
age; rm. and board with salary: 
pvt, home. Box 334-H, Star. —13 

WHITE WOMAN, G.H.W., in small 
home; 2 adults; live in; references. 
Box 307-J, Star. —»3 

COLORED GIRL—g.h.w.. cooking, 
kosher exnerlenced preferred; no 
nights or Sunday, small family, no 
children: good salary; refs, required. 
4211 16th st.. n.w._—13 

SITUATIONS MEN 
ACCOUNTANT (Southeastern Uni- 
versity), member D. C. Bar; released 
War Assets; unbroken record for 
employment. Box 227-K. Star. 

AUTOMOBILE SALES MANAGER for 
new ear dealer; young man now 
employed ai sales manager for loeg] 
Chrysler Corp. dealer; college grad- 
uate. former Army officer, sober, 
married. Write Box 227-H. Star. 

—lb 
BAB MANAGER—Ten years on one 
lob; highest references. NA. 3492. 
JOHN R. HOOK. 200 Mess. ave. n.w. 

13 * 
BUILDER, 41. and wife, steno-offlee 
mgr., 39. desire employment local 
construction Arm or allied, business. 
Salary second wy to future. 15 yrs. 
exper., excellertiy qualified 

Box 198-K. Star, 13* 
colored, wants lob as ware- 

references. _.r _ 

BOY. colored, wants It_ 
house clerk or any type work in 
print shop or handicraft work. High 

C^P^S»URr6E^AN,38avail»ble 
immediately; new construction or 
alterations. ^Box 209-K, Star. 13* 

SITUATIONS MEN (Cant.) 
CONTRACTOR lor brickwork. car- 
penter work and painting. Phone 
AX 1232. * 13 

ENGINEER-ESTIMATOR — Construe- 
tion supervlscr desires connection 
with firm soecialislns in commercial 
alterations. Phone CO. 1318. —14 

HANDYMAN, colored, hard worker, 
married. 4 children, wishes Job on 
farm. WM. WASHINGTON, 222* 
Pomeroy ct. n.w. 

HARD-WORKING married veteran. 
33. B. S., U. of Illinois, 1948. chem- 
istry. bacteriology. 8V4 years’ office 
administration, wholesale groceries. 
Box 218-K. Star. 

_ 18; 
LIQUOR CLERK, experienced sales- 

man. good personality; best refer- 
ences; personal Interview. OE. 7621. 

13* 
MAN, white, 60, needs Janitor, 

watchman or other light work. OL. 
4322. 18* 

MAN, 38. h.s. grad., 10 yrs.’ exper. 
in cost acct.. payroll supervision 
In automotive fabrication plants, 
desires position In accounting or 
outside sales. TR. 4800. —13 

MAN, col., wants part-time work; 
rest, or other; hrs. 6 p.m. to 10:30 
c m. LT, 4-4035. 

_ 
13* 

PART-TIME DISHWASHING JOB 
wanted; 4 hrs. day any time. CO. 
778K. —13 

PLUMBER'S HELPER, married, vet- 
eran. attending tile setters' school, 
desires employment from 2 p.m. to 
11 p.m.; energetic, reliable ana 
trustworthy. Other work acceptable. 
Box 250-K. Star. 13* 

RETIRED POLICE OFFICER, whites 
capable, excel, references; work a* 
guard or equiv.; day or afternoon 
shifts, full or part time. Box 203-K, 
Star. 12* 

SALESMAN with car desires position; 
willing to travel; can also invest 
money. Box 228-K, Star. 13* 

SELLING EXECUTIVE—Seeks change 
of interests. Now associated. Col- 
lege, education in business (George- 
town). Young, able negotiator, many 
contacts. Strength: Sale of ideas 
and programs on executive level. 
Prefer two year contract-commis- 
sion basis. 30-day cancellation 
clause. $8,000 Income so far this 
year. Inquiries considered only from 
firms or trade assns. with good 
D. A B. rating and/or exceptional 
promise. Box 193-K. 8tar. 12* 

STENOGRAPHER, man, fast, accu- 
rate, desires part time or temporal/ 
position; age, 40; $1.50 hour. 147. 
3-1380. 17* 

YOUNG MAN, white, married, desires 
part time employment; good refer> 
ences: use of car. Call TA. 9770. 

—12 
YOUNG MAN. 24. h.s.g., desires full 
or part time night work, mechani- 
cally Inclined, dependable, piece 
work desired. Not interested in 
temporary work. Box 173-K. Star. 

13* 
HAVE YOU AN OPPORTUNITY for 

me? I have a whole life’* future 
of ambition for you. I am ex- 
perienced in both sale* and office 
work, have a car, and willingness 
to learn. Learned at college for 3 
years, sm a veteran and have beat 
of references: age 24. Please reply 
to Box 259-K, Star._—14 

ENGINEERING DESIGN 
AND DRAFTING 

4-year college education. Majored 
math, physics and chemistry. 10 
years’ experience In aeronautical, 
eUctro mechanical, construction and 
topographic. Call TA. 7299 or wHte 
C. T. SMITH, 6806 Ga. ave. n.W.. 
Wash. 12. D. C.—13 

SITUATIONS WOMEN 
BEAUTICIAN, tin, 16 yrs.‘ «per.7 

good following: lower Conn. ava. 
Box 375-J. Star. -—14 

BOOKKEEPER, accurate, reliable, 
trustworthy, good ref., ftjcper : full 
set of books, payroll, fin. statements, 
typing. Johnson 3-3899 from 8-10 
a m. 8nd ti-S P.m. 13* 

COMPANION to lady who needs soma 
or.e_ cheerful: dependable, jnost^o^- pable: will live out of city. EX. 

13* 
FRENCH GOVERNESS—Care 1 or * 

children, light h.w.. sleep out. TR. 
1332. 11 to 2 p.m. —13 

HOTEL OR RESTAURANT WORK— 
Girl, colored, wishes job; no Bata, 
or Suns. AX. 6605. l5* 

.NURSE, registered, position In Boo- 
tor's office desired. Call North 9046. 

IS* > 

NUR8E, settled, white: excellent ref- 
erences: care of child over 2: live 
in. EX. 9654. 13* > 

NURSE, graduate, practical, avallabjb 
invalid, paralytic of new born, 8-0 
hour duty; refs. EM. 3887. —E3 

NUTRITIONIST—Holder of certifi- 
cate from Boston Cooking School, 
seeks work in family where care- 
fully balanced or special diet la 
required. AL. 7990. 13* * 

PRACTICAL NURSE, desires care Of 
bed patient, woman pref.; live la. 
Refs. TO. 6163. —12 1 

PRACTICAL NURSE, colored, desires 
work, care Infant or elderly lady. 
DE. 2691. 

SE- RETART. age 31. 14 yre.’ expen, 
too flight on dictation, typing and 
secretarial ‘'know-how”; prefer large 
organisation; native Washingtonian; 
available Dec. 1 or later. Box 237- 
K. Star. 13* 

SEWING, dressmaking, alterations; 
repairs; no job too small. CO. 9891. 

12* * 

SCHOOL TEACHER, willing to keen 
children for working parents; B 
days wk. Phone GL. 7533. 

TYPING, switchboard work at night; 
Ludlow 1-1051. 

18* 
woufc 

good references. 

YOUNG MOTHER (colored) 
like any kind of nlghtwork; 8 unttl 
1. Ca l AX. 6960. 13* 1 

A-l SECRETARY, desires position 
quirlng speed and skill: shortr 
and typing: 9 yrs. exner.: leva 
commerical; excel, refs.; 8375 
min. DU. 4300. Ext. 405. 

_ 
—13 1 

WOULD LIKE TO DO RESEARCH 
work or anything socially construe 
tive: college graduate, M. A. degree. 
Box 244-K- Star. Xfc » 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC 
GIRL, colored, wants Job taking Mas 

of child or children. JO. 3-886f 
GIRL, colored, desires job as maid, 
nursemaid or cleaning, references. 
CO. 1807. ,„*} I 

MAID—Live to; 5 days wk.; reja*. ences. 
MAID JOB. 2 days a_weet Thursda* 
and Friday. 

(Continued m 
e EX. 4831. 12* »T 
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